
ft New FArT.-Weexira:ct ihe following pithy
paragraphs ftom a 'corespàndenée :-A ndewfaith luas
dawned upon Armerica. -Like the sun, it rises lu the
east red and fiery-:even outai fExeIer Hill, the hot
bed of.bigotry. The consttutionis to-bu. emodeled
after the pattera of-." the- isiother country." Knoaw-
Nothirig faithl andaffection 'arealil centred n athe
motheCotitry" 'Hencefdrth'i there must be a stahd-
'i amnyaiî:exclusive body,,and Angl-aorange gar-
risun. 'Atarmy " with all modern improvenetit,"
as set forth lthe progranIme. Imnprovenaîsts nean,
that-the soldier shal forget is failli, his -racé, and
thai ho shall vote as the otiicer>commands. That-ýhe
soldier submithimself ta. the Know-Nuinomg, order
bod' ahd soul. That tiere shaall be no religion but
the Bibleof- Exeter Hall, and -io Americanism, but
Aaglo-Saxonism: and no foreign sympathy, unless
fo'rgiaidthe motercouuty;" HéhMfnorhtlit e
nunneries shail be burnit, and tse brotteis shaîl be
open. This le true"k liberty1!" Let the Catholic na-
tions.of Europe tremble. The stars aud stripes, raised
by tIse pure.and free hands of Know-Notluing Popery,
shall wliither awky. Let Canada and South America
and Cuba, encircis the*iselves wittha wall f ssteels
Jet.thbeni call on France for belp, and England 'for
« protection," because Know-Nothingism huas arisen;
Sam bas unsheathed the sword, nd lie musi and will
prevail. Popery, and all th1t is foreign, shall be ex-
termiiated fron ibis hemisphere. The day of judg-
ment is at hand. The Angel Gabriel has souînded the
trumpet, and Sam is the supreme judge. Let all the
world tremble in the presence of Sami. "ave you
eean Sami " shall be asked in the paleness of horrer,
and veepiug and wailing. And Papist Frenchmein
and riisiren shall cal] upon the hills ta fll and hide
<hem beforIiey ecan se San. Let the Rae Meîi
rejoice, for 'ana but real Ir-e native, anu original
Americais shall possess the land. Sans bas said it.-
flalJax Sun.

StuAdEFuL [IPOsTsO.--Ve regret to learn that a
most shamefuil iniositionl has been practised or a
numberof porIrisimen,vho arrivediintsiicaityon
yesaerday morning from Boston, via Windsor. Some
sixty of these people, urnder a promise of employment
n the rail road at the rate of six and eight dellars per
week, were induced ta come ho Halifax. On arriving
a Windsor they were uot a litile surprisedI to hearthat
they were to form a portion of a Foreign Legion
which it 5 is sought to iaise crn ihis side of itie Atlantic.
We do not stp ai present ta enquire wlio were the
authors of this imposition ; but we put it, to every mars
of feeling, if this vile attempt ta ensare a number of
unsuspecting peuple, in order t addI to her Majesty's

forces, is creditable ta those who are engaged in it.
Must recourse be had t fratd and falsehood in order
to recruit the ritish army? and mîsst people vho
bave been driven rom their homes by British misrule,
Le cajoled and treatedas if they were an inferior race,
in a foreign coantry and under the American Flag.
Wiihout expressig an opinion an the justice ofithe
frasent war, we think there is neo peeple who have
ess reason t wish the suecess of Englandi than the
Irish, and there is none from whom they oîgiht lesis t
expect either. sympathy or support. We do nlot de-
sire to dwell upon this pointjust uow; but we think
lhe countrymen of tiese poor people have a rilht to
ask w'ho are the guilty parties. Who promised ttese
men employment on the railroad! Who paid iheir
passage to Windsor? Who defiayed beir expences
along the road and at davy's? These.are questions
to which the friends of-iese men have a right to de-
mand an answer. It is- positively stated by all of
them that they never heard-a word of their serving in
the British Army unil lheir arrivaiin Windsor, and
when the offer was mad, it vas indignantly iejected.
The Railway Commissioners have riot sent for ahem
-they knov nothing about them. Is il not absurd
to thinki tiat men who can ear i a dollar a day vil]
srvaeu in the British Army for a shilling. It was pairs-
fui to ses these poor people wanderiig about the
streets on Friday morning, without a penny, without a
friend, and Lnder torrents of rain, loaking round for
sorme place of. shilter. Mr. M. Doran most kindly
provided lor about 30 of then. Mr. 1ensworth also
received a number of then. Mr. william Condon,
Mr. B. Weir, and the officers of the Irish Society,
with Mr. P. Kelly, Mr. Sullivan, and sbme others
exerted themselves to. .have their immediate wants
supplied. We trust thatibhe authors of this vile fraud
will bu discovered and exposed.-JRafifax Calholic.

PtaOTEsTANT.PRaOanEcs.-The New 'ork Joatnai of
Commerce deplores the results of the ProtestantGer-
nan immigration. Ila is most earnestiy. to be de-
plored"--he says-" liat so few viho are born n -Ibis
Jand and love.American traditions, are avare ai the
rapid iat rel a Christianity and its comitants, which
inspires the -'astiumbers who are yearly increasing
our population fromthe continent ,of Europe. IVe
d ino tspeak ofi tle conviats and paipers thät are
smnggled into our ports froin Genoa, IHambig, and
Trieste but of fte tans of thousands o Germans
wiho om year ta yearconme.from provincesof Europe
cmpletely pantiheized; ands ith whom freedom is
considered synaniious it tise downfall o the Kiing-
dom I theI Relemer. We calied attention some
months ago to:the: fact,. that large tumbers of Germanîs
who have come aof late years,.îo this country, are dis-
ciples of tie anuarchist schotof- Heine, accorditg toa
whose creed, ethere can be no true freedom until
Christianity is bloodily ablised; i.e., uuutil a perse-
cution- by infidéls of Christians is institutedl, with ends
similar ta those ai Diocletian or Sapor. We showed

hliai elections had bean made to turn o'upon.the single
point, wheiher prayéms lbouid be offered in our Legis-
làtires: wvither L1d's day should be kept, unI -A
ligrious oaths~ hé maintainoed.Ou cf'tise mnioflu..
enttial Gai man.papears lisis city, publiisedsimehîa-
neousiy, articles w'tümng îii better class ai Germanîs,
af whein abers are ,so mianysn curaoiy, against en..
couraginîg these e.'cessas. Otnr rem'ak's were epub-
lisised n varinus parts.-of4ithe-United States san dwe
trustad thaî agonI resaIt mighut be produced:;Since tisen,
hôwëers anothe&itdvrsary has racssred of theé
birthsday cfa ThsoüPàine','anl itfhasffllU òur heurts
withs shama to lea how tise natl¼ay<àf'tisat'éenerhy
ofi Gad, af -bis Saviuír,'arud- nfisis cousntry, haus beens
celebra edl. Tisa Gérriimri)ltg glostiae a

pirwjhrevents tshe mosat ,ar peop>e frpmnae
gin ing wlïdtillebs plàatßiiu tha sesnof-that un-
known to e. 'NTtti laå nue tise ex.

ntsmbe~rg ärreiiG êdén Mr' in j4rdI 'råd aséas
vasst-secret-eoeietyttalon óü écaiil ha cce s «ha
dona.ggo, tis rougiiais :arduüaust ândliars'-tkingùj
prenticeshsip. oE;atudy *iihi'thw 'endieaes them

'TiE TRUE WITNÈSS AND lCAIIOLC .ClIRONICLE.
when initiated, only among tfirse t cIass of novices.
Yet ils members are easily nauraiied, become as
speedily as possible citizens of theseîStates; carrying
Atheis'm te the poils, and receiving thie homage o de-
magogue ,politicians to obtain a .few,1 miserable suf-
frages. A rfew of the 'reforms' demanded by the
à reimaenner,' se they call themselves, who have
set'up'Thomas-Paine as their apostle, and who itivé
lo ain strengts lt revolutioilze aur'free governinenit

ta e establishient ofiie tyranny of -anarchy are
-ablition of the laws for lie observance of.the Sab-
bath ; abolition nf oathis in Congress ; abolition of
oaths upon tahe ible; no more 'prayers in our Legis-
lature; abolition of tle Christian sysiens of punishs-
ment; aboligion of thé Presidency, of ail Sena:es, of
alil lawsuitisihvoling expensea; the righti df thépe'-
ple ta change the Constitution when they like; a re-
duced terinun acquiring citizenship, &c. These
things are not songlht after as mere shadows, nor are
they the dreams with «hich visionaries amuse them-
selves, but whia do no harm. They are seriously
inculcated principles, earnestly instilledl; for the pro-
pagation ai which there exisasseveral chief and many
minar societies, ta which hundreds of thousands of
foreigners are affiliated, wlio are iru constant commu-
nication with each other, and act in concert, al «aho
are beginning to be felt in every corner af the land,
but particular y in the West, where their efforts are
greatly aided by the growing icentisnsîess ot aboli-
tïinism.

PaOTESTANTSrs As DscRIBED BY PnOTESTANTs.)-
Let rival Protestant seets aluone fr givirng one another
a character; by their own showing they are a queer
set. Bere for instance as a description of Joe Smith,
the founder of the ormons, as copied from the New
Ynrk Evangelist. Wii listhe change of a nameit would
stand for a portrait of Luther, who, like Joe Siniti,
tolerated polygam.y amongst his folaowers, and in pri-
vale abandoned himsef ta the practice of the grossest
sensnuality. Tea " yîable 'alik."

" The fourInder of Mormonism had as littleta inspire
respect as any pretender thiat ever appeared. Well
do «e remember the sturdy old impostor, as he stoda
before hsis dotr on a moonligt night, on an upland
overlooking the Mississippi. J-e had un a white cra-
vat, and affected the part of a dignified ecclesiastic,
and pronouneed his benediction supon usas «e depart-
ed. And yet that very time we knew, from many
who had been with him for days together, thiai under-
neath this sanctimonious air were- concealedi the most
disgusting vices; that howaàs ¯a irîy, craisy sneaking
villain-vulgar and profane-foul in lhis language,
and beastly in his bsbits-a notarious swearer, and
drunkard, and libertine. Yet he riled his dupes wih
absolute authority, simply by the power of unbounded
impudence and unscrupulous lying. And from that day.
ta ahis, Ise wIole success of tis miserable imposture
seems to have been from the desterons mingline of
high religious pretensions witli the basest seonsuaity.

REronrrATIOs FoGREss.-One of tise beautiful re-
sailts predicted (and claimed) by the Protestant reli-
gious press of this country in the acquisition of Cali-
fornia was the spread ofI tie doctrines of the Refor-
mation upon the soil which had been on from
Paganisn to Christianity by the early zeal of Catholic
missionaries.. Well, o fate years the 'Reformed have
had things pretty nnih their own way there, and
doubtless tie naves.have been highly edified:by the
exemslary piety of the good old.seèkerseiswho have
sa effectually taken possession ofI lte country. It
seems, huwever, that the 'widest liberty' in religious
maters is gé;ng an alimost too fast,,for the collective
wisdom o the California Legislature unwiiling to
make invidious distinctions .between the reformed
clergy, invited several of varions denominatiots, i-
cludng a Mormon' Elder, to officiate as Chaplains to
the assembly during its legislative sessions. Tie
Sacramento Union, speakig of thtis recognition, on
the part of tie Assenbly, of Mormonism as a branch
of the Christian Church, says it admires "Isthe bol-
iess ans ,kil i tisaMormon eider («ita offuered ta do
ail the praying free of charge,) as weIl as the meek
indifference of the Assembliy. The eider lias obtais-
ed the very position that voild be coveted by any
feformer and more than lekely be wil' have thIe
field ta iimself for the remairîder of. lhe session. A
Mormon eider Chapiain Io fthé General Assembly oj
California; he Ihing is capitol, flie arrangemeni ad-
nsirable. "--American paper.

A HINT woRTH TArNt.-To those who scrupla an
the score ofespense ta buy a newspaperviib aflurds
theia substantial information and intelligent amuse-
ment, but yet who wilingly pay for indulgences,
whiich are unnecessary, or wh ich yield buta' transien't,
pleasure, ve recommend tise fullowing e.tractifrom a
distant contemporary. It is a gentleaperient, but
people ofvery weak constitutions nsay take the lose
sw rce-".Haow stranggely the volume of diffarent things.
is estimated insome minds ! A few grains of toasteti
baley wetted, atnd sthe juice squeezed into a little wa-
teri with the taste of the leaves of the hop plant-the
vaile of bath being too small to be calculated; and a
very sligit ta ls laid upon tahe mixture, whicl costs
alsa so little labor, as hardly tobe reckoned at.our coin-
age. A pint of this sells, retail, for fourpénce ; and if

Sgond flayor, i is reckoned cheap, and well
oth the moey; and se it is gone. Oi thesaine

table on which Ithis was served lies a newspaper,
the mere white sheet of which cust one penny farthing,
and 'the duly tahereon ana penny, «vish no dsue.
lion for damaged or over-printed copies, made ready
for sale, and chargedl too, with cariage from milîs
unI stamp-ofrice at a distance, il la caveredawith aliai
.a mihhidni ofi'tpes, and-at a cost oiihirty pounuds for
itself, and othier sheets printad at-tise same oflies the
sea day ; ansd ibis salIs for more than thea pi!t uflale>
the juice nf à'fiîtie]malt ànd hops. And yet, aftermone
person liasenjoyed it, affording hum news from all
p artM «he m1r1, unI usëful thoughts on. aIl tina-
Istmests irias .mati unI a citizen, it-remains to bea
enjoyed .byscores of'nthears'in the saine t'own or else-
where; sud itpromotes traIe, andI ßnds er pm en
ma'rkëtsgori gcods,'énd cad! ibns agamp~t iaùd gand
aâeideénts, and.ssbjaetš fôr coniversattian';-andl there areè
gáiH"èvho thrilk tis article dear,:thoaugh thea swiftly •

ddoneLarleyxwaterfis paid for>-iheerl uily "How is
tit Is tisa rbad atter'a n 4ér'hanr théenùinl
and aret tltdgm $b-etome e ~ prriod;thanf

oiiW~ morYöseiqueïie thuan tisa improvement aof-tise
'mindI and theérinformaI iotthit'isies*ii a fi'ddààl
beings ? If t hings had thseir ralv'hlJIwould i'ïi
newspaper ba worth many pinstsobfal&?."

EDUCATJON.

Mi. ANDERSON would bagn uto orm hisnmnus fHends,
and fthe citizens ot Montren in generni, that te huas RE-
MOVED his Classieil and Cominsercial School to thxat cential,
spaciossnni air' rln-irutaLgasictetiere anulSt.
C littes Boumonsea Strects)-laouu ns "'('iE SERVANTS,
HOME ;" wlhere, tby1 strict attennto(0 the ttmrv and morai
eiliuire o the P pils eiirtsted te his rare. hie topes ta mîerit
a continuance of he extensive patronage liitherta so gener-
ousiy accorded hii.

Mm. A.4 Lati andI Creck tClasses fer Medical and Law
Situdents ope, ns usual, nt 4 o'clack ..ni.

Monsea ,Aril 23, IS55.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATR[CK'S ASSOCIATION.

ay'

spiRrrW o- N

THE MONTHLY MEETING of [lie above named Associ-
ation will be held on TUESDAY EVENING next, the ]st of
May, t ElCHT a'clock, in th r oom aidjaninlug the tecollet
Chuicl , -

Aprit 26.

By Order,
P. J. FOG-ARTY,

Asst. Secretar'.

BELLS! BELLS !!

THE SUBSCRIBERS,a atheir long established and en-
larged Fundry, ma nufacture upon ai inproved nethod, and
keep constantly on hand, a large assortment if their superior
BELLS, of all descriptions suitable for Fins Aana, ss
C aceEs, AcA tiEs, Facas SrE-noTSPiAN-
TATIOENS, &c., nsoiuiaed ;viti htheir '«RoTÂîATIGYY," and
otier inproved ,}Iançings, whiclt cnsure hie safcty o rthe
Bell, wiith ease ad etieienev it rirnging. Warrante given cf
tone and durability. For full particultsrs as to CifMEs, KErys,
WEIGIHTS, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SO'NS,,
.West Troy, Albuny Co., N. Y.

BiEwSTEa &- M:LHouLLAND, Agents, Moîntreal.

H AMS! HIAMS! ! HIA MS!!

THE iîndersigned begs leve to inform elic Publice.îint he has
oi hand a large qiuantity ofi Hams, whietli he will dispose of
on reasonable ternis, either by wlholsatle or retail.

THOMAS MOORE,
48, Bonsecours Market.

Montreal, April 19, 1855.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave to infiorn ti.s friends and the
pîîblic, thnt he hasconstantly on hands a varied ssortment of

rought-Iron BEDSTEADS, neatIl got tup.
-Ail orders punctually aitendel lo.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

JOHIN IIAU,
50, irurtSt. Jainee Siret.

HOUSES TO LET

WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.
, __ ONE largeBRiCK DWELLINVr HOUSE, wtil

"e j aer nvdnience attached. Lt i furnisheil wiit
.l5-buî*n nd'double wviiidovws,grates,&. Atso, a geood

weI's wsrinkivater; a-Tank irithe cellar for ram water,
G.trdn; tables-Shedàs&. It is pleasantly stuated near th
new Victuria Bridge, aowih the course ai erection, and near'
tîb&publitworlcs-on theCanal. - . 1; .1

Is o i aubsantial -new BRICK HCUSES,con
tigmoue ao the aove 're.*-

Appty.la thepropiremor on ahe -premises.- - .
FRANCIS MULIATS

5 f

Several UI LDING LOTS En the neighborhod . ..

|Feb.-22, 185.

7

Bs Ecs 0LAXE SuiERLh, in seàrching fobrick-
clay, the worlinen had dug hrough the sand about
twoféèt; ad there found the renhinsôf a àtump wbich
had ùrownlong yearsasince on the to of a stratum of
clay, ah'd on upturning the roots of tis. stumrp, were
discoveredm'many curious ancient implèièts of war
and peace. Three spear heads were faundas perfectly
ar.d accurately formed as any of modern manufacture..
By the side f thei iay two relies that ail there sup-
posed olabe the adzes of.the ancients, differing, how-
ever, in shape from the modern. With.these were
also found stcine hamrners. AIl thesè iiptéments,
èscept the'hammners, were made of thepurest copper,
and rempered to a hardness almust ta steel. there1
Vere also fragments of melted copper. Thespear

heads were made ta fit on vooden handies, ani the
heads were t'wel'v aind fifieeh inches long. The re-
gion.is exceedingly interesting.in these antiquarian
specimens; nearly all the mieral region 1s fuil of
ancient plis w%'hence copper has been taken.- Cor. o,
N. Y. Tribune.

W11AT DO THE PHYSICIANS SAY?
C Listen ta.the testimony of an eminent physician

in favor of M'Lane's Vermifuge, which is now uni-
versally acknowledged ta be the best un use ; even
members o the medical faculty (who are sa afen op-
posed ao the uise of patent medicines,) cannat with-
hold their approval of this invaluable rermedy:

Lisn, Stark Co. Ohio, Jan. 8, 1849.
. have use( Dr., Lanes Worm Specili c inmy

private practice, and am prepared to say that the iii-
paralleled success with which I have prescribed its
use, bath for children and adulas, jinduces me lu say
the most in its lavor ot any specific or patent medicine
ever before broght ta My noico. 'ihe mode et ad-
ministration, the smailness of the dose, and the cer-
tainty ofils efficaciaus ellects, give it, in my opinion,
a decided advantage over any other medicine of the
kind before the public.

n&=. Purchasers will please be careful (n ask for
Dit. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
take none else. All others nconparison, are worth-
less. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his Ce-
lebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at ail respectable
Drug Stores ln the United States ani Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Sitrue, Whalesale
Agents for Montreal. 35

LlinaARtY 0F IaSELjND.

Barry's Songs o Trelandi-Daviss Pomern,--Ballni Potery if
Irelaond--M'Carhlii's t rish Baltnd.-Irish Wrie. iB T: D.
M'Gue-Arr MdMirrgh. By T. D. M'hGiee-Tlc Con-
tedosiorofiUis.er-OrraiGcation af 'il ler-Graldics

I-ins 'Neii-D3avia slsay-Cîr nnnud Oratia-'Blaeil-
ing piigenia-Unlkind Deserter-l'addy Go-Easy-CasketOf
Pearti is l03d cachs.
Shil Sitches of the Irish Bar,2 vols, . . 10 i
Barrinq ton s P rsotna rikeiclrs h o w 6 3

Doi, Jt ise a 11IdFa11fti11 f1rite I11 aiî1an, wi t h20
Portraits on Steel, ..&

MIacOeoghegan's I-isîîrv of Ieln, p telateis, ta 1O
Wnlsh's Eccleinsini 1-istory of ireinnd, with plates 15 0
Laver's soags ai ian sd . . Q Ç
Songs moîn ine bDubtin Nation, (two partis n One) . 3
M'Geets Sketches of 'Caonnell, . . . 2 6

Do History ofr the Athenpt to Establish ithe fie-
foriantion in Irelasid, . . . 3 9

Do listory of the Irish Settiers in Anicia, . 2.
Valtîinie McCCutucthy, th Ifrisi Agent, by Carlton, . 2 6
The Pcor Seolnr, ansd utuerTaies,erbu . 2 O
Tiubher Dorg, ausd] ailer Taies, hy i' c.
Art Magcuire, or tie Broken lledg, by do t 1
New Lights; ur Lie in Galway, ib Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6
Moore's Melodies, arranged for the pianoforte, . 10 -

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIVED
rINCIPAL'Y F"RM LONON AND DUBLIN.

JTUST PUBLISH ED, A New and Comrplete MISSAL. in
Latin and Englisih,w-vits alll the'New Olieesand tlie Pro-

eo a nd. al lie J irswiliEngrar-
ungs, boo.n] iii variai' of haiu onme binlînga fi uincouco,
irons $st Slti.

Tth Pociket Dony Bilae, roan,53s.
T.e Cathlle Femity Bible, with 25 Steel Engravinge, at

iroun. 25S îpLa£.
The Haly Wutyie Oross, by St. Li"onri, with 14 pines, 4d
The Letters and Speeches ofDr. Cilujl, with n Sketc of bis

Life. ue, 400 es, uslin, priceonly 3s91.
Loss nnd Gain. By Johuf Henry Newman, 2s Gil.
TthCaîtah sitoryri Amorien. By T.D.MîGee,2ts6u.
Sluoa's lintor'ofi nue Crsheaic Missions jus Ami-lc, 8 9d
Gossctin's Power ai thse Pope in thse midleanues, 2 vols.,LOs.
An address ha ote Imprtial Public, on the Spirit of the Timacs.

tby rIhe itight R1ev. Dm. Spaluiing,IBishop ofisLouisvitlle,'Ld,
A New Edition of Milner's E ncd offControversy, in a Friendlv

Correspondence between a Religious Society of ProteL
tente oandaloaua Catholic Divine, 12m1, muslin, pri-e
anlv s 6<d.

Reportd the Achiti -os. Dr. Newman (SecondÎ ueliiion)- 2e Gel.
The Life of Ise BlessdL Virgin Mar , Mother ofr Goi; with

the Historyoi'f the Devotion to Her, bh the Abbe Orsini.
T, which is added Meditations on a loe Litan , ly the
Abbe Edouard Bnrthe. Trasiaed friom lue Frencnh- lh'
Mrs. J. Sodlier. This superb work will be rendy n a few
veeks. It is printed on thuc linest paper, and illustraid

with 16 fine Steel Enlgravings,imperial Svo, oi740 pages,
at prices fron 2 2 s Gd to 60s, according ta thé binding. Lt
mav tcasa ltu ai 16tiiNos. ut 1as filcnet.

More's Oatrlioici, 3 vals, all toaroao, £4 0p.
Wiseman on Science and IRevenil Religion, 2 vots, ls2 6d.
Audin's Life o Luther, t vol., los.
Archer's Sermonîs, 2 vols., 7s 6d.
Morony's Stermons-M'Carhiys Sermon9-Massilloni3 Ser'

mons-Gahanâ Sermons--Ligouri 's Sermnîis-- Apfde-
ton's Sermois, Ils 3d each.

Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explanations of
1[te Gospel, . . . . .tao0

Gotte's GInsructions ofthe Epistles and Gosiels, .

Pench's Practical Reflections, . . . 5 il
R1eligious Monitor; or, Instructions and Meditatioris

prepratory to 1thé Reception iOfNuUs,2 vols (jrus
N pusblishedl) . . . . 15 C

Newman ais Univareiti' Elizanaon, f . .10 <i
Ligourt's I-fistonivce Heresies, 2 vot, / . . 17

Du on the Council of 'Trent,' . . . 7 6
Do Victories o the Martyrs, . . . 3 il

lInterior of Jess and Marv,2 vols, . . . 6 3
Siîîuucrs Coapluuus setant -

Lue aC dDea ni Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, Primate of
Jrelasd, . . . . 4 1

Treatise on the Love of God, by St. Francis cOrSales, 10 0
Prartieut Fiey, li'-Do 2 6
Catholie Ladies Keepsake, - . . 5 0
Dhflèrcaaè bctwcen lemporn anl Eternal, .6 (0
Ir-u beihnl au th eCom andinentsandSacrnments. . 5a
Hierurgia; or the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

pounded, . Q . . . 20 0
A General Introduction to ste Sacred Seriptures.

By Dr. Dixon, 2 vois, . . . 21 3
Besîdes the alsove 'st- hava a variety af aster Caîluaflo

Works8.New orke recaivel dinmulintely afrtr their-Put.
tication.
SdCRUCrFIXF5E--IoLY WATER FONTS.

Jusc Received irom Parns, a case of very beautifal Casts éf
Hey C r in Bessed Virgin, &c. c. 'lasosome very fine
Sali' Waser Fonts.

D.&J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner of Notre Dame

and Si.FrancoisXavier Street, Mointreal.
February' 7, 1855.

MilS UNSORT H,
HAVING made arrangements to reside in Montreal, from the
1at of M a nxî, begs la inform her Friends and the Publie
gencraIlv, thIsa she:wil be prepàred togive LAESSONS in

ENGLISH, FRENIQH.,AND ITALIAN.
LINGIN GWITH:PANopoRTE ACCOMPAN:IMENT.

irs. U.1trus that, from herJong rience i.her..raies
sian, shte wilt receive - a stare ( r heShme kind and

mage ici iu'nl ahi ty.
il afammation as to Temnis, &o) a., lsm4cslt b ler ut-

St. Hyacnthe" :-',' . .
March 22.

....... .. .... ...

Just Received from Dublin, by the Subscribers,
Annasîsofthe Fouir Masters, Edited hy J. O'Donovan,

L.L.D., 7 vols. royal 4to,- . . . £1. O
Petrie's Round Towers and Ecelesinstical Architecture

of Ireland anterior to the Anglo-Noaman Invasion, 35
Dnyîe's Huudhuoc the Antiquities and Scenery in a

Tour la Ulster', 12 .a

The Book of Rihrlts, withTranslations and Notes. By .
J. O'Donovo¯i, L.L.D. . . . 25

An Autui s lySiculy, with'splendid Plaies, . . 25
Personal Recollections of thc Life a Lord Cloncurry, 7
Ti.e Bu e andthe Blackwattr, beaniifully illustrated,

Handhook of Tris Antiquities, Pagun and Christian.
By Williain Warkemuan, . . . . 7

TIE OaATORS OF IRELAND.
Select Speeches cf Rt. Hon. Daniet OConaetb, M.P.,

cdIllaI hi hie Sois, John O'Cannell. Second mdilioni;
2 vots.svo., - - . - - - 12

Select S eches ofRt. Hon. Henry Grattan, edited by
Dr. inalen, two volumes, . . . 6

Select Speeches of Ru. Hon. Henry Philpot Curman,
aeitei by Thonas Davis, Esq. I vol. 8vo. .

Selectn Stîte, èc "t. on."Em'nd' urke, ettrc by
JniuiesBsikaz,'Esq. I vut. .6 

Select Speeihes ai lit. lon. Richard Lator Sheit,edited
y homas M'Nevin, Esq. I vol. . . 6

Ttc ie iofthe Rt. Hion. Ediiund Burke, by James
Burka, Exq., «11h plates. 1 vôl.. . . à

The Liu eofThoms More, 'with'elections (rom hu
Paetry. 12ma. ' . ; . . . 3

The life ai Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, . 4
Geîrsi Gritn's Pocîns, with Portrait, . . 4
Military Histor r of the rish Nation, comprieing us Me-

moir of th Irish Brignde in the service of France.
Byi Mthliew O'Connr.or, Esq. - . . . 7

Carleton's Traits and Stories of the Irish Pen'nitry.
London d eion, 2 vols. Svo. Pintes. - . St

T °rogh O'Brien, a Tatcoate nrof Kîng Jame,1J
Carîtona sTraits unI Scories @(econdisrue),- -7


